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Glasgow's Miracle 

RowitJ g Machine 
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News Broadcast 
Serves as Lab 
For Radio Class 

'Home Edition' Offers 
On-the-Job Training 
For Radio Students 
Somethlng new has been added 

to Washington and Lee's school 
ot Joumallsm. 

Practical radio work Is belnv 
offered to those journalism stu 
dent.s taking Journalism 230 
through a special newscast giv
en nightly except Sundays over 
WREL The program serves as a 
laboratory for the course, accord
ing to C 0. Voigt, journalism In
structor in charge of the broad
cast. 

The special lab marks the first 
time that such practical radio ex
perlencP has been offered here. 

Instructor Voigt has termed the 
lab "the most practlcaJ of Its 
kind. It. gives a man on-the-job 
experience.'' He said that the 
work done by his students in the 
230 lab Is exactly the kind of work 
Lhat they will do atter they are 
graduated If they should decide 
to enter the radio field. 

The program, " Home Edition." 

I\ trig-tum 
Washington and Lee Semi-Weekly Newspaper 
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Thank You, Dr. Freeman 
We would like to express our appreciation to Or. Freeman for his 

excellent Washington's Birthday address and to the men who arranged 
for his visit to Lexlniton. The selection of Dr. Freeman to speak here 
today was cert.alnly a happy one. as all of his auditors wUl readUy 
agree. Every student we SPOke with enjoyed his most interesting speech. 

No betler or more fitting address has been delivered in Doremus 
Q!Ymllaslum for a loni tlme. It was the best tribute to George Wash
mgton that this University could po.sslbl,y have paid 

To a group of Journalism students, Editor Freeman said that. the 

I 
Lee Memorial Journalism school is "one of the country's best." This 
ls high praise indeed from such a distinguished visitor. We look 
torward to another vlslt from Dr. Freeman. 

Calyx Tells of 
Beauty Contest 

W-L Is Host to 
D.C. Symphony 

Competition tor the 1948-49 As was announced ln The R~-

1 

"Calyx beauties" opened today, tum Phi last week, The Rock-
Two rra.tt-mlly pledres "rest" according to an announcement bridge Concert Theatre series ts 

by n.n invitllll" sign durin( a llell made by BUI Leedy, editor of The presenting the National Symphony 
Week Stunt. Such actions have I Caly-x. Orchestra. in the Doremus Gym-
been condemned b.> townsJ>tople Ei&'bt. Are Needed naslum on Wednesday, March 2 
and the IFC plans remedlal ac- The portraits of the young la- This Is the second time that W 
Uon on the matter. dies must range from 5 by 7 inches and L. has played host to an out
--- ------ --- Ito 11 by 14 inches, and no color I standing symphony orchestra, 

ld C b 
photos wlll be accepted. The en- the Baltimore Symphony having IFC w ou ur tries are to be turned In to Tom played on the campus last year: 
Frost at th.e Student Union next The National Symphony which 

H 11 W k Pl Friday and Monday between two was organized in 1931 and now has e ee ay and five o'clock in the afternoon. more than 10.000 contrl~utors, Is 
Eight portraits will be selected for accepted as Washington s largest 
the yearbook. and Leedy urges 1 and moct important cuJtural orCouncil's Action Comes 

After Local Protests 
Is carried by WREL every week-
day night. The principle topic under dls-

"Home Edttlon·• was taken over cusslon at last week's Jnterfra
ns n Jab at the turn of the semPS· tPrnlty Councfl meeting was a 
ter. Before that it was known nR plan whereby the annual Hell 

as many as possible to enter pte- ganizatlon Its regular audience 
Lures in the contest. He expres- Is probably the most cosmopoll
~d tbe hope that the students had tan in the world consisting as It 
taken advantage of the excellent does ot natives of Washington, 
opportunity to get pictures dur- Americans from all over the coun
lng the dance week-end. try who are visiting or living 

"News In Review" and was week conducted bY the 17 W. and Leedy said that he was planning 
handled by a group of students L. fraternities could "be held to use four pages of Tbe Calyx 
In their own time. "Home Edition" wlth.in the limits or propriety." tor pictures from the Fancy Dress 
Is nlmed at Lexington's towns- According to IFC President Paul Dance Set, and that a full staff of 
people and plugs complete cov- Murphy several complaints from Calvx photographers had covered 
erage or the Rockbridge area. Lo- townspeople were received by the the dance. 
cal new:; is featured but time ls IFC after a group of pledges had Saturday Deadline 

there. cl.lplomatlc representatives 
from every country in the world, 
and the President of the United 
States and his famUy who always 
reserve a box for the season. 

Howard Mitchell, who has been 
eJected to succeed Hans Kindler 
as musical director and first con
ductor of the orchestra at the end 
of this season. will conduct the 
orchestra. in Its appearance here. 
Mr. Mitchell was first cellist of 
the orchestra for fourteen years 
and in this respect his career is 
reminiscent of those of Kousse
v!tsky and Toscaninl. Not. only Is 
he successful with bow and baton. 
but also with a golf club. In his 
native Sioux City, Iowa. he won 
the city's aolf championshlp. 

II t d t f · d ts ~tnged a show on Main street as a o P o oreJgD an spor news The Calyx editor Is anxious t.o 
also. part. of their Hell week actlvltlPs. obtain as many snapshots of cam-

ThJrtcen students are signed up Murphy said no definite action pus activity as possible and asks 
fo1· the class and are required to had bPen taken by the IFC a nd that the fraternity presidents 
t&k part ln the presentalion or I thnl It would probably be a week make sw·e that the shots are 
thP progmm. A SYstem or rota- or more before positive steps would turned in to Frost at the stu
tlon Is nsed wlth each man gel- be takpn. He indicated, however, dent Union noL later than Satur
tlna n tl\~te of all the dJ1ferent that the IFC will att.empt to curb day. Each fralemlty will have two 
phases of work. future Hell Week programs some-

1 
snapshots on its paae. 

Voigt saict that the primary ob-I what and Um1t them to the fra
Jrct ot the lab was to give the mf'n trrnit~ houses OJ' the main cam-
ne\\l> wrlttng and editing expert- pu!!. Sweet Briar's Children 
ence but that. be hoped to offer Dunng Hell week h.ls year. The pro~tram to be played in 

Lexington Is a gOod combination 
of old and new music. It Is as fol
lows: 

~ome form or nnnouncmg lnstruc- pled~tes of ,·ariou:; fratcrniUes The beautiful girl sraduates of 
Uon with the aid or the public hrld ~e,·eral of thell' stunts tn the Sweet Briar have, on an average, 
~>penltlng department, at. some strr,ets of Lexington. A plr fiiht 

1
1.7 children each, wbUe t.he grad· 

time in Lhe future. wn'> "ta~rd In front of the Robert uates of Princeton, according to Overture, Abduction from The 
Seraglio-Mozart: E Le" hotel and movie-goers snw the same staUcian, have on an Symphony No. 7 <In one move
mentl-8lbellus: NOTICE 

1 

a palpable im1Latlon of "Don average 1.3 children each . This 
The Fancy Dress edition of 1' ht> Juan" when they emerged from proves nothing which any fool 

Southern CoUe~rian will be dis- the moviP or the same nnme. Two has not known for centuries, 
tributed alurday, February 26. pkd6(eS attempted to sleep beside namely that women have more 
The macuine's printlnj' wn de- a "Rest Room" ~lgn of a service chUdren than men even Prlnce-

Suite Provencale-Mllhaud; 
Symphony No. 5-Beethoven. 

laJ ed by a printers' strike. !>tnt1on on Main Street. ton men. Mackey Directs 
Crew's Guiding Light Comes up with a Miracle Boat Local Boys Oub 
W -1. Harbors Nautical Inventive Genius In Glasgow Helpers Requested 

For Sport Program 
Wink Glasgow announced t.odny 

that thr patent on his new row
ing mnchlnP has been applied for. 
Until lhl!! time the machine that 
will revolutioniZe the crew coach
Ing Industry In small colleges ha~ 
been k<'Pl a shady secret. 

Inventor Glasgow. a Lexington 
bOY. said that be began wo1k on 
thP machine last SPpt.ember first 
after a coach-friend of his gave 
him the Initial Idea. He worked 
nt. homf' with what he caJied "no 
Idea that the thing would work." 

But tht' machine did wot·k and 
todny, W. and L.'s rookie crev; 

roat•h, Jim Andet·son. ~;aid he 
UlOUVht. lhat 11.. wU1 wo1k wonders 
Cor 11mall collegel> thaL don't have 
a rowmg tank. He adctE'd that It 
wns the most wonderful machine 
or Its kmd that he had ever seen. 

Actual lJroof or the good ot the 
mil actr mach me t, n't lack ina 
rlther. A combination of the ma
chlnt' and Ander!'ion's coachlna 
rnabled lhe crrw to break lht' 
Bult•ony Fulls course rrcord lat.ely 
in n time lrlnl. The~ did lhe mile
long course tu 5:04 to bt·ruk t.he 
J'N"ord that stood at 5 .OD ns a re
sult or la~t year's Rollin., race. 

Inventor Wink Gl.u&'ow takt'll & C.rll\1 run 
a 'mira<'~· rowtnr marhtne. 

According to OIMgow, who was 
w. and L 's ~;tudent crew coach The Lexlnaton Boys' Club. an 
before Anderson was hired, there organltatlon sponsored and ear
ls a tremendous difference In a r!ed on by a division ot lhe Chris
man's ability after he has been I tian council. has been very help
tau~rht the fundamentals of the ful In promotln~t dllytlme activl
sporL In the rowing machine. ties ror the younaer boys of Lex-

The prospects of the new In- lngton 
venllon dolnK great things !or This Is not the first. time that 
small school crews look aood. Olas- a group or this type has been 
gow said the machine wtll sell to1mrd. Twice before the Christian 
cheap enough so that small Council establlshpd clubs but they 
schools wUl be ablf' to buy two or survived for only a short time. 
three. He plans to sell them tor In t.hr Sprina of 1947. Stan 
somethlng around 200 dollars. The Brown set up tilt' arrangements 
only other comparable machlne Is for a lasting club He managed It 
Lhe rowing tank. costing In the hlm!lelf for a year until Bob Mack
neighborhood of $100.000 and eY. the pre:-;rnt head . took over. 
therefore too costly for . mall The Boys' Club, operatlnlt on 
schools Uke w . and L. Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes-

018SiOW said that he is mak- dav afternoons or each week, en
lmr plans for marketlni his in- U!rt.atns 20 or 30 boys each ses
veollon but that nothing definite ston. Football. ba!;ketball, and 
has been accomplished baseball. Ali WE'll ns all types of 

Tht' machine gives evttry sensa- handicl'tlfl. proJects are provided 
tton of actual boatwork except for the boys. Their ages range 
balance and movement of the wa- from 9 to 16. 
ter But the lack of balance Is no Bob Mnckt>y exprr.Med his grntl
worry to coaches. for balance is tude lo the farulty , and especially 
exactlY what they want to ellmln- 1 to Cv Twombly for their whole 
ate while they t.tach their pro -~ hearled coopprallon In the pro
peels w fundament I of the ject. 
. port. Tht>Y can aeL the element The main worker who super
or balanre art.er theY know enough vi e th(• meeting~> of the Club are : 
to j;tep Into a shE'll !OJ' aetna! rl\'- Judson Yerkes. Walt Little. Hap 
er work . Hammt'l, Dl'an Luedders. Jim 

w. and L.'s rrev. startt'd the Robf.'rt..s. Pe1 ry Pedrick, Marlin 
srason with two of the Glasgow Clough, Frnnk White, Finley 
machines 1\nd they proved to be Ewing. OUR Howt', Hush Jacob
o successful that thf' coach son, and Richard Rosenfeld. 

ordered two more. More helpers nre nt>eded fo1· 
The Inventive ilfnlus or Olas- thlll program and Mat'key Utl!ed 

gow Is going t.o meet Its renl test all tho~ Interested In this type 
wht'n the crew begins this year's of work to Plther attend the next 
races for they face tht~ toughest Chrlstlan Council meetlnc or ret 
chedule or all time. ln touch with him. 
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Dr. Freeman Compares 
Manners, Principles of 
Washington and Lee 
----- - - ------• Two great qualities stand out 

In the llves of Washington and 
Lee-a code of principles and 
manners-or Douglas s . Free
man told students and a large 
number of University guests at the 
annual Washington's Birthday as
sembly today. 

Dr. Freeman, who was intro
duced by President Gaines, told 
his audience that both Washlng-

1 ton and LeE' were ambitious men. 
Both men faced great obstacles in 
their• youth Their fathers died: 
they lacked economic security. 
But they achieved success by fol
lowing each job through to the 
finLo;h and by taking advantage 

I 
of every opportunity. 

He compared the two great men 
physically and termed Lee the 

1 handsomest. Whatever the I r 

Dr. Dourlas Southall Freeman 

ln a meetin( with Si.fma. Delta 
Cbl members arter t.he Unh·erslty 
assembly, Dr. FreetlUln te1med the 
w. and L. school or Journalism 
"one or the best in the country." 
lie added that he was certain that 
"students lose nothing by going 
to a. ~;maU school like WasbJngton 
and Lee." 

Large Crowd at 
Lounge Opener 

NFU Has Open House 
In New SU Lounge 
The opening of t.he NFU SLu

dent Union Lounge at Fancy 
Dress lnuermlsslon last Fridal·. 
"went over bhtver than we had 
anticipated" and was a ' tremen
dous success," Lounsre Commlttpe 
Chairman Dick Md.furran l'tated. 
McMurran was particularlY grati
fied at the presence of President. 
and Mrs. Gaines. Dean Leyburn, 
Dea nand Mrs. Gilliam. and sev
eral faculty members. 

Large numbers of students vis
ited the new Lounge, first in NFU 
history, on both Friday and Sat
urday nights. The Lounge was 
decorated wtth money raised by 
the NFU last fall in Its contest. 
Supervl~lon or the decorations was 
entrusted to McMurran, who did 
what. wns termed by NFU Presi
dent "Ike" Der as an "excellent 
Job." The woodwork was painted 
white to give the effect or columns 
Dl1l'erenL shades of sreen blend
ed with a red tapestry backed by 
the NFU lien! done In red, gold. 
and blue. 

Plans for keeping the Lounge 
open on weekends are under dis
cussion In high NFU circle:;. 

phy:;icnl differences, however, 
they were strikingly simllar in 
their character and perseverance. 
Lee. s~lld Dr Freeman, desired 
prominence in the military field. 
while Washington sought econ
motlc se<"urlty. Both were emin
ently succe:;sful in fulfilling their 
ambitions. 

Dr. Freeman approached his 
subJects from an entirely new 
nn~le and in the opinion of the 
audience was entirely successful. 
He placed sreater emphasis on 
Washington whose biography he 
ts now writing The average per
son has a mental picture of an 
old mnn when he thinks of wash
mgton . said Freeman. "We por
tray our great men in their la))t 
phase." he said. The historian's 
Job b to make a human being of 
an historical figure. Popular con
CE'Pllons of Washington hinder 
the attempt in his case'. 
Wn~hington never hurled a dol

lot across the Rappahannock 
RIVer Dr. Freeman stat.ed. be
cause "when he was a youth he 
would nr\·er part with a dollar 
tn thal manner." 

Winning Bridge Players 
Enter National Contest 

Rcsult.o; or the washington and 
Lee Bridge Club'c play-off to de
cide llS contestants for the Na
tional Intercollegiate B r I d g e 
Tournament. were recently an
nounced by Club founders Brian 
Bell and Herb Lubs. 

Four teams were selected to 
compete in the tournament The 
teams and their scores are as fol
lows· Oordon "Red" Iler and Bob 
Salisbury, IS 12: F. Oray and L. 
A. Nixon, 15: Kim Clark and Char
lie Treadgolcl, ll 12: and Brian 
Bl'll and Herb Lubs, 11• ::1 

These teams wlll meet In the 
Student Union at 7:30 Thul'8day 
cvenlnr for partlclpaUon in the 
National contest. 

Other teams and their scores 

G N d I 
\\We: D . J . Llttlt> ad J . A. eros.<;, reen arne tO 11: J K . Rockwell and T. 0. Rrad , 
101J: Chnrle~ Hutzler and How-

Drake'S Post 
1 

nrd Goldman, 8. and NeU Me
Nell and John Earl, 7. 

ThP nppolntml't of Charles Lt>r 
Grern. :J 1 year-old native of Char- Notables Speak ;, April 
lotte. N.C .. as registrar of Wa.c;h
lmrton nd Lee University was an
nounced today bY President Fran
cis P . Oalne . 

OrPen. who Is E:f'rvlng now a!l 
a•"lstnnt registrar, wut be elevat
eci to the rf.'glstrar·s post in Sep
tember upon the departure or w . 
Ml\grudel' Drake whose re~;tgna

tlon wM made known last week 

Thr en rly pnrt of April \\ lll it'e 
some outstanding ~penkt·rs ap
J)CUrlng at Wa~hlngton and Lee 
ocrordlng to Dr. Dc.sho. Chairman 
of tht- Faculty Committee or the 
Bicentennial Celebration. 

On April 7, 8 and 9 the South
ern TntcrnchoiMtlc Pres!i Assocln· 
lion will sponsor talks by a num
b<•• of tmpartant speakrrs. Also, A nwmber of the class or 1040 

at wn"hlnKton and Lee Ort'f·n wa. on Aprtl 9. John Mallon Brown. 
a~;.c;oclatt>d with tht' accounting notrd 11Le1·at-y critic will give the 
department of a Charlotte truck- Phi Bl'ta Ka~pn annual nddrrss 
lng finn PI lor to bealnnln& ArmY I The_ Btct ntenulnl ') Acadrml~ 
cer;lrc 111 1942. He retumt'd to Cr.lt>blnllon on Aprtl 1~ v.lll o1Te1 
the W and L campus In 1946 to Dr. Harold Dobb. · Pte Jdent of 
compl~te work on a B s. dearec In I Princeton Uruvenitr 
Commerce. 

Drake will enter the UniversitY Point System for ODK 
of Not th Carolina In the fall to 
do grnduatr work In hlston·. Hr 
rerrlv<•d the Bachelor of Arts dr
grrt' nt Wn hington nnd Ltt> In 
1036 nnd the Master of Arts de
!Jil'C the following year. Aller his 
dl•rharge fron\ the Navy with Ute 
rank or lieutenant-commander In 
1946. Drake returned to his alma 
mater to tts.sume the registrar's 
dulles. 

At th«1 ODK mrelln; lhl af
ternoon. Bill Todd. Pl'csldt>nt , np
IJOinted ftVt' l'Oillmlt tpes to I'CJ)OI t 
on vnrtous campus ndlvltlt•s pre
paratory to iultla ttns a point sys
tem fol' mt>mben•lup In ODK. 
Later. each minor and majot' cam
pus nctlvlty wlll be assigned a 
definite point \'nlue to be us d 111 
choos1n11 ODK memtx>rs. 
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Needed ... an Evaluation 
ticular course or department, an attempt is 

Cheerless 
Charlie 

By JOE MOFFATT 

Everyone who attended the fes
tivities in Doremus Gymnasium 
this past week-end realizes that 

Joe MartitJ 

R-t P Staffer's Run-Ins With ~Axis 
Sally' Show Gal's Gab Backfired 

What was the effect of propa
ganda broadcast. by Axis Sally to 
American soldiers? Spealdng as 
one who heard it when I was up 
front 1n Italy, I would say that it 
raised our morale 80 per cent of 
the time and had a tendency to 
lower lL the rest or the tlme. 

The Executive Committee recently brought 
under discussion the merits of a srudent racing 
or evaluation of the various courses and de
partments of rhe university. Such a plan has 
been tried with varying success at many col
leges and can, if properly conducted, be of 
great value both co students and professors. 

made to analyze the facilities the department llnMo.ll_, 

this Fancy 
Dress set was 
certainly t h e 
most successful 
one in recent 
yea. r s. W l t b 
that we have 
no argument. 
However, we do 
feel that the 
beha.v1or of Mr. 
Charles Barnet. 
eminent virtu
oso and band

We were always sure to listen 
to Axis Sally whenever we had 
access to a radlo. Though her 
broadcasts were designed to lower 
our morale, we usually went back 
to our slit trenches Joking about 
how corny Sally was. Most of 
the propaganda Sally dished out 
was so ridiculous that only a very 
gullible person would believe lt. 

way, have you heard about the 
big strike In the airplane facto
used to really get us thlnklnJ. But 
then. Just when we were ready to 
swallow the whole hook, we'd snap 
out of lt and realize we were be
tlnuaUy. And often with power
ful effect. She was good at draw
ing contrasting pictures, one of 
a. high-Paid war worker striking 
for still hlgher wages, and one of 
a homesick GI lying miserably in 
a water-filled hole. Those pictures 
ries- Let's see, our first number 
to night will be, etc., etc." 

In 1938 The Ring-tum Phi conducted what 
it called a ((poll of student opinion on the de
partments of the university" which seems to 
have created no Little stir on the campus. Be
cause the merhod used by the paper seems to 
us to be entirely fair and impartial, we would 
like co present it to the students and to the 
Executtve Committee. The poll operated rn 

chis manner: 
1. The question, ccwhat changes, if any, 

could be made in teaching methods, or a 
course itself, to help students get more out 
of chat course?" was asked of from twelve to 
twenty men on all grade levels. At least half 
the men questioned must have taken che 
course during the past year. The others are 
sought for information on the course as basis 
for advanced work. 

2. Before presenting any results on a par-

has at hand and the difficulties it must cope 
wtth beyond irs immediate control. 

What the paper wanted to know chen, and 
what we would like to find out now, is not so 
much what is wrong, as what can be done to 
improve teaching faults and departmental 
lacks where and if they ace reveaJed by such a 

poll. 

The poll, as we propose it, would be taken 
from students on all grade levels ... dean's 
list men as well as those with cc averages and 
below. So far as possible, the poll wouLd be 
kept on an entirely objective level as che ques
non to be asked students indicates. We are 
looking only for constructive criticism ... im
personal criticism. 

In presenting this plan to rhe students we 
believe rhac their wholehearted cooperation, 
which any undertaking of this sort must have 
to be valid, will not only benefit the university 
bur will prove a definite aid ro che students 
themselves in getting more for their money's 
worth out of college. 

A Job Well Done 
From all appearances, students' faces, fra· 

ternity lounges, etc., it seems co have been a 
very successful wedc:end all over. Whenever 
peop Jle go around Monday morning being au
dibly sorry abour it being over, you know it 
was good. 

Sam HoUis, Bill Bien, Matt Paxton, and Cub 
Bear (plus a handful of others) are the work
horses behind rhe revelry of Fancy Dress. 

To say the lease, it is unfortunate that Cub 
Bear was forced to drop out of his post as 

President of the Set at the last minute; and it 

leader. left more than a little to be 
desired. 

When I listened to Sally in the 
early part of 19U, she d1dn't go in 
for the gruesome melodrama. 
which is now being brought out in 
the trial of Mildred Glllars. Her 
program then was like a disc 
Jocky's, with propaganda replac
ing the commercials. The records 
she played were good swing pieces, 
though they were five or six years 
old. She spoke In a sweet gay voice, 
and always appeared to be looking 
out for our welfat'e. 

Over the Rut Is Out 

In one of our pa.st columns we 
made the statement that we were 
overjoyed that Charles was re
placing Mr. Eugene Krupa In the 
music department. Now, we a.re 
not so certain that Mr. Barnet 
gave his all t.o please the gentle
men and their dates who attended 
the ball. We have It on very good 
authority that the aforementioned 
Mr. Barnet was most uncoopera
tive in seve1-al ways. For one thing 
his temperament by firmly stating 
stating that he was a bandlea.d
er. and therefore would not stoop 
Lo wearing a costume. Now this One of her favorite themes ran 
seems very strange to us. His em- something 11lre this, "Tired of 
ployees all wore costume!!. The ducking bullets, boys? Tired of 
students and their dates wore cos- sleeping in muddy slit trenches? 
Lurnes. BuL not our boy Charles. Why don't you come over here 

and get away from it all? We'll 
Mr. Matthew Paxton, Jr., and take you way behind the lines, 

his cohorts paid the band good. and you'll get three bot meals a 
hard, W. and L. dollars to play day and a bed of your own." 
for the affair, and therefore it can It sounded good all right, but 
naturally be assumed that theY we ICnew that it only sounded good. 
were in charge of the dance. But Besides and this Is somet.bing 
It seems that Barnet disagreed Sally didn't mention. that's de
wt~h certain gentlemen on Just sertion in any ma.n's anny. 
what he should wear, and Just Sally tried to make the war 
what he should play for the figure. seem iike a big game. Just good 

Some people may refer to the clean run and all that sort of 
saxophone-toodler's conduct jlS thing. H doesn't. p1ake much dif. 
"restrained.'' We tblnk it was ference who wins; after all, it's 
downright inconsiderate. Barnet only a game. Thls propaganda line 
had Just finished a stint at the was Sally's most ridiculous. We 
Kavakos Grill ln Washington, were too close to the realities of 
wblch by the way is not consider- war to fall for that hokum. 
ed among the bigher-toned places The principal aim of Axis Sal
t.here, and he undoubtedly was Iy, at least. when I heard her. was 
paid more to display his talent to make us homesick. Besides play
there than he was at that inti- ing American records, she tried to 

A Jibe That Hurt 
Speaking of strikes, tha.t was 

something Sally harped on con
ing sucked in by enemy pl·opa
ganda. 

One of Saijy's stooges was a 
character named George. Always 
the ham, t.bat was George. When 
he tried to kid around, it was so 
obviously artlficial that we raugbed 
not with him, but at hlm. George 
had a monotone voice and a 
laugh that sounded as happy as 
a wake. 

I remember one night that Axis 
Sa.Uy got the whole army in Italy 
in an uproar. She got bold or our 
password. Just casually, as if It 
weren't Important at all. she sald, 
"In case any of you boys haven't 
the password for tonight, it's 
Bright Star." 

sally had timed her announce 
well. The sentries had just been 
posted, the patrols were ready t.o 
go out, and things were beginning 
t.o settle down for the night. But 
when our brass learned that she 
bad our password, contusion 
broke loose. Orders and messajJeS 
were relayed from one headquar
ters to another. After about an 
hour with no password at all, a 
new password came up from army 
headquarters. 

Dismissed as Phonies 

What most students forger, however, are 
rhe men who planned the dance for months 
before the music started .. . the men who had 
ro work out aU the little details and who would 
have got the blame if it hadn't gone over so 
well. In this case Pres Meade, Jack Marsh, 

is to Matt Paxton's credit that he was able to mate llttle rendexvous in D.C. In make hersell seem like a typical 
fact, we feel that we were "taken" American girl. She kidded a lot. 
by the unsmiling Impresario of re- used slang, and always acted llght
stralnt. The music ltsell wa.s, on hearted. But then, Uke a bolt, 
the whole, passable, but eVident- right in the middle of all the sweet 
ly W. and L. is considered "easy talk she would stick in a line or 
money" for just about any so- two of propaganda. It would go 
called group of musicians who care like this, ''Hi, boys, here I am 
to play here. Young Charles wast- again with music and fun. By the 

In the trlal of Mildred Olllars. 
there has been mention of the 
messages to home from American 
soldJers relayed by Axis Sally. We 
didn't pay a bit of attention to 
ony of the messages. In the first 
place. we though all of them were 
written by German propagandists, 
and secondly we knew that a Ger
man prison cam'p couldn't. be the 
bed of roses spoken of tn the let
ters. 

step in and continue the work already done. 

T o these two as well as rhe four Vice-Presi

dents of Fancy Dress, the student body owes 

irs congratulations. 

Remedy for an Ey~-Sore 
Every Spring rhe University grounds get a 

thorough going over and 'face lifting' ... 
rhorough except for the seeps leading to the 
footbridge. These wooden steps are yearly 
passed ove r lightly, never getting any more 
attention chan perhaps a new board here and 
there to patch up a hole. 

This year the springtime will bring with it 
the Bicentennial celebration in April and a 
host of other events in connection with Lex
ington's biggest birthday event. But unless 
something tS done to replace the wooden steps, 
the biggest eye-sore on the campus is going co 
hit every visitor to the school where rhe im· 
pression won't help. 

Aside from the standpoint of appearances, 
the steps present a definite hazard to chose us
ing them. Several times last fall a broken ankle 
was narrowly, and luckily, averted, as crowds 
went to and from the football games. Wich 
spring spores just around the corner, more 
and more use is going co be made of the steps, 
increasing the possibility of someone's get
ting hurt. 

To insure rhc safety of both spectators and 

players, and to improve the looks of che cam

pus, the University should certainly replace 

rhe present wooden structure with concrete 

steps ... and quickly. 

Onct> in a while Sally would bet 
very serious. At such times she 
would remind us lbo.t we might be 

!Continued on pace tour} 
ed no time 1n capita.lizing on this -----------------------
fact. and played on tt for all it 
wa.~ worth. Ben Haden 

Further than this, however, was 
the conduct of one of the members ~u • a} W t M ' H rt 
of the band. a. trumpet-player, who ruvers ay 0 a an s ea 
put on an absorbing and Im-
promptu "strip-tease" in the base- Is Thru His God' -Reds Rapped 
ment of the gym tor several visiL-
ing firemen. Such things as this For th,e moment at least, the cere aspirations is now the sub
get around, and ln our opinion. war between the Soviet Union ject of attack by the very gov
do not tend to bolster the repu- and the Untted States bas taken ernment thought to be promoting 
ta.tion ot a school such as this. a new turn. F'or once we have the desired end. It Is enough to 

We advocate that In the future. found e. common graund on which make the most stupid oaf slop 
an effort be made to get a band all antt-Bolsbeviks can Unite- and think. 
which does not go in for ''bop" GOD. HOW MUCH OF G<>OD CAN 
ties, does not carry an obviously The way to a man's heart may THERE BE IN A MOVEMENT 
doped-up "Bongo" player. and be through his stomach; but only WHICH FEELS IT MUST DE
one which does have a little more if he's hungry. The way to a FEAT GOD BEFORE IT CAN AC
personable leader. Perhaps the man's heart may be through his I COMPLlBH GOOD? 
music rnay not be as good, but we pOCketbook; but only if he is very There ls no theory of poUUcaJ 
think that in the long run the poor or very rich. The universal or economic government that is 
whole affair would work oul bet- way to a man's heart is tru·ough so Important to me that I would 
ter for all concerned. his God, whatever God it be. I sacrifice my God in order to ob

It is true that the trend ln mu- whatever form lt takes, whatever t.aln it. U I ever find democracy 
sic these days Is Lowards a pro- hope it represents. and God are incompatible, then 

B h S ff &resslve form or music, but. there Cardinal Mindszenty ls a man I shall take leave of the fqrmer ; Fancy Dress Comment . . . . . y t e ta are still a few lt"aders such as Les or God. I am not Catholic, but should the choice between com-
Brown and Kay Kyser who know 1 the treatment of thls Ca.rdlnal is munism and God be the more dif-

The Fancy Dress weekend went And t.ht' percentage of numben~ a garbage can's throw nort.hwest what. pleases a college crowd and a personal affJ·ont to the same ficult.? 
J\.L~t about as t>verybody t>xpected d&nceable definitely runs a. poor of Lhe D.U. Honuse. The floors are gentlemen themselves. Let's God in whiCh I believe. To all ap- 1 The beauty or our democracy Is 
It to go. Dance seLs arrive and third. So. to aD lhe forgetful or were sagging and t.he walls were not have any more "Cheerle1-s I pearences, the attack on Minds- lhe fact that in lt.s Inception the 
dance sets depart on Lexington's overlv criticaL who make the reverberating. and the Shack's Charlles," please. zenty Is nothing less than an at- Htles of government wert> laid 

I 1·•-t that. th collection of more than a thous- tack on the church-and in Hun- along the lines of God-Lbat ls. campuses and they are all pre- quadran< e eom.p .... , e gary, THE CHURCH happens to the foundation is In the dignity 
ceded by screaming heralds and band played too much fast stuff. and records got a good dusting off Lett r be the Roman Ca.thollc Church. and preciousness of human life 
followed by Innumerable post we CllJI only, sa.y, It's tlappen- by some Of the boys that. reallY e I ts h 

_ .. bet d lt'U h 1 knew what they wanted to hear in As becomes a l tYJ·an who have to t e personal extent. of each hu-
mortums. .:u ore an appen aga n. grown to t.he greedy proportions man being. 

This one can be summed up by It's more or less customary for lhe way of music. That's one Dear Slr: or Josef Stalin. God has now be- I hope that America wUl nevPr 
the saying or a sliRhllso disorient- the band members to adjourn to thing about musicians; they know After reading Joe Moffatt's fan- come his grea~sL stumbling block. have an era of "the common 
ed freshman Sunday nlght in the some fr"temit" housp nfter the their music. Safrnnskl Impressed tastlc column, "The Bllnd Ones," Rel1 l than th f " be th tr h f .. " •• everybody with his quiet dignity g on, more any eory o man. cause e 11 engt o 
quadrangle of the Freshman dor- night.'!\ offictal actiVities have end- d inl 11 t. Qult t. t In tht> Feb l t Ring-tum Phi, I aovernmeut. espouses the dignity tht..s nation Is promised on every 
m1tory. "They're gone." he ed. Thls w<>ekend was no excep- an e ec · e a con rast 0 am convinced that spartsman- and preciousness of the INDIVID- man being Individually, ln psrtl
scrt>nmed o.l m o s L reverently, tton. Under the gentle guidance what we had been led to expect.. ship and good taste at W. and UAL human belng. 1 cular peculiarly UNcommon, not 
"Thonk the Lord. Tht>y're gone." or Rube Lewis. most of the Bar- j He and Barnet. both dJd ad lib L. have reach('(! a new low. The To any student of Russian com- a mean. or a common denomina-
And so they were. I net crew adjoumed to the Si!lme lntervlews over WREL and were contents or thaL column wrre munlsm, It should have be.en ap- lol ot the whole. • • • • • I Chi hou11e Friday night. where the more than equal to the occasion. j l'ven worse than the unspeakably parent from the outset that here Everv law we b.a.ve is designed 

Dfsplte critical comments by 1 tame seekers. who love contact Music rather dominated the 1 cra~~S writings or Brian Bell on the I was a Godless aroup or fascists for individual people and their 
same of the less duterous at- with the great and Lhe near great.. field tbls weekend. Befort the 'Rame subJeclr-lhe officiating at championing a very old political Individual protectton. Evl'n such 
tendces or the Ftlday and Sat- hung gathered fnilhfully around. professionals took over. a rroup W. and L. basketball games. I theory, practicing some Vl:'ry old 'public' projects as the Tenne ee 
urday nlgbi danC('J>, B.'U'Dt>t and playinll "Do You Know? . " or or the more talented W. and L. Mr. Moffatt hit the nail right political tricks, and producing the Vall<'Y Authority are de51gned for 
bl "boys" dld naetly wha.t they "Remember When You were ama.kurs lalthourh they do on lhfl nea.d when he snld that 

1 
same old undesirable results. But the benefit. of the individual pco

were contracted to do. A name Playlnll In? .... " ret paid on occasion) put out soml'onl' would come out and say many intelU[fent Americans-good ple llvlll&' In the Tenne.'!Seeo area. 
b:md plays tunM whleh a. name Saturday afternoon and even- with a. nJcely st•t llP Jam ses- that W and L d1c;plays rottt>n Am.ericnn&-hnve been taken In not for the section or THE STATE 
band thlnkll wtU build up It's lng, tllt> scene shifted, but the slon In the Uvlnr room of the sport.-:mnru:hlp, becauSP that Is by the doctrinal attestations of or tor some Intangible society. 
national reputation. A Fancy plot stayed the samt>. This Urne Phi Gam house Friday artt-r- nxarUy what I am saying. I take Josef Stalin. As errant DO-GOOD- When and 11 shot.s are actual
Dress BaJl or any other Dance under tht> Jess gentle guidance or noon. The RS'tion featured Mof- direct lssuc with him when he ERS, they have come to look up- ly nred ln the present war with 
ed at Wa'lhlncton and Lee is Shorty Murray who didn' t get fatt and Romalnc on drums, !lays that he does not believe !or on communism ltselt-porhaps the SovlPt Union, I can think of 
put on primArilY for U1e aura of gross with Eddie Safrnnsk1 In Chap Boyd on trombone, Char- one moment. that "our student. apart from Stalin and b1s tyranny no force lhat wlll prove more carn
l'lamour whlcb r.un-ounds lt; Wheeling, West VIrginia, the ma· lie Ca.! tner on pla.no, Pt'te Pal- body Is madf' up of poor sports." I -as a Cbrt5Uan hope, a fall'er pelting than that of Ood; tor the 
the fad that !!ODlt of the num- Jority ot the band. includin~t sing- mer on bass, FnLnk Love on think that It Is, and I think that way of llte, a desirable end. But battle Is now pitched on a h1aher 
bers played are daocable and er Francy Lynn, came out to the trumpet. The whol~ affair was any lntciUgent person who hns alas, the Gor or U1e Good in these nnd tar more tenable plane than 
some not ls strlctly sooondary. famous House of Blue Liahbl. Ju!ll tConUnued on pace four ) !Continued on pare four) people that aave rise to these sin- that or eoonomic rivalry. 
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Trtbe Jousts W. & L. from Conference Bid with 89-46 Win 
Giermak Deposits 33 Markers as·=----:------------;----~-------
Goldsmith Is Bottled Up for 17 Freshtnen Meet S.M.A. Thursday; GENERALIZING 
Bl S 

IJt. c ld N' h - * unbeaten Slate Rests on Finale By RODNEY FITZPATRICK I some BJ)OtllahL on the cage game 
ue uuers o tg t Biggest. spOrts news or the week for nnoth{'r week here In Lex-

As Indians Run Wild By TED LONERGAN llar to that kind of court. seems to be the appointment or lngton I M Roundup Few freshmen teams ln the his- out for them, ln st.oppln~r Herk the assistant football coaches ov- Poor old Harry Broadbent! Some 
Losing t.helr last chance for a • tory of the Unlvet111ty can com- Wolfe. SMA's 6'6" candJdate for er the weekend. Carl Wise's being <'lcven nnd a hnlf months ago he 

Southern Conference Tourney bid, By ART HOLLINS pare records with Ule t.eams that The Comets have their work cut retained was good news to sport.o; was ruhng the roost of Southern 
Washington and Lee's Generals ha.ve come up this past year. and 1· All-State honors. He has been the fans. but practically everyone was Conference mat conches and be-
dropped a hard fou&ht contest to they &Pem sure to keep popping big threat of the Staunton crew sorry to hear that Johnny Jatrurs lng call('d names for the most 
the William and Mary Indians Playoffs begin this week in bas- up However. the basketball team all year as they ha.ve won the would be leaving. John's many complete srnnd.slam In conter-
89 t.o 46 at Williamsburg last ketball and table tennis. In bas- of Coach carl Wise holds a rec- State MWtary ttUe, as they usu- friends are no doubt pleased lo ence wrestling hlst.ory. Now with 
night ketball 1n League A the defeat of ord that can be held up before ally do. The other four of the SMA hear that be has a good Job and crocodile tears rollin&' down his 

Th.e Indians led most of the way the KA's by the Sigma CbJs threw any quintet In the stat.e as envt- team, Vedder. Ph11Upps, Bahouth, a go~ opportuntty at. Ithtca. N tender face he Is afraid that hls 
and their sharp pasa!ng and un- the Slama Nus, Sigma Chis, and able. They have played eleven and Spenser all played toaether at Y.. H1gh school. Jaffurs seems once defeat-ed matmen may be 1n 
canny shooting proved too much KA's into a tie for first, and the sames .and have won them ail bY Fayetteville High School ln New sorry to be leaving, but admit:. for a touah time In the t.ourney. 
for the dazed comets. KA's will meet the w1.nners of the Lruly t.mpre!o.l;lve scores. The only York, and are well-experienced in the money will be better at the He Just dOE.'sn't see how more than 

w. a.nd L. opened up the game Sigma Chi's and Sigma Nu's Wed- obstacle JefL in their path to an playing together with plenty of new Job. He will be in town and three of his boys can be confer
In a tight zone. but the unerring nesday night for the title. The undefeated season Ues 1n Staun- teamwork. All of this adds up to on the Job throughout the spring ence champions, but admits that 
long shots of ~ruatds Ed McMU- round robin tournament between ton Milftary Academy, whom they 1 a tough game in Coach Wise's es- months. ftve have an outside chance to 
llan and Jere Bunting brought the league champions will begin meet Thursday night an the timatlon. The home crew was The new line coach. Denver lak{> their weight divisions. 
the Generals out of their zone this Thursday with the tlnals the Staunton court. 1 barely edged out last week by the , Crawford has a good deal of ex- The way we see the conference 
and forced them to use a man-to- following Thursday. Wise started the season with West Virginia frosh, and that team perlence as a player h.avlng seen mat tourney which is only ten 
man type defense. In Table tennis a. three-way tie nve tall, husky, and experienced! Is rated as the best 1n the nation service In Lbe pro leagues. His days away from the ftoors of Dore-

Wllliam and Mary seemed to for the title In League A between ball player~> that seemed sure to The Baby Comets have Jald coaching abllitles are as yet un- mus gym, the Generals are prac-
open up rlibt after the nrst tip lhe Phi Kaps, DeUs and PIKA's become 

1
r·eat. in their own re- claim to the mythical state fresh- tried. but be apparently has the tlcally In WhUe the Blue team 

off with an exhibition of shoot- wtll be played otJ lbls week. In spcct on the w and L varsity I man tlUe as a result of their rec- confidence of his boss and will un- wlll not dominate so completely 
tng that would have put any pro League B the KA's will meet the squad In years to come. with Dave ord. Even 1f they drop the game doubtedly devote himself to his I Continued on J)&l'e four) 
team to shame. Feeding their all- Phi Delt.s for their league cham- Hedge, Dave Walters, Talbot, 

1 

against SMA, they will have work. 
Conference center Captain Chet plonship and the winner will ao Tra mmel. Don De w esse, and enough to claim the champion- BnsketbaJl tournament t 1m e 
Olermak who garnered 13 field lnlo the round robin tournament 

1 
Chuck Orove manipulating the ship. They have beaten a. com- rolls around and of course the 

goals and 7 free throws for a to- which begins on February 23. 1 bail around the court, thelr was btnatlon of prep school and col- Generals got their verdict 1n wn
tal or 33 pofnts. they snowed the Lengue play In bowling has not little chance that they could be I lege fl'eshman t.eams, but haven't llamsbw·& last nigh~ after dead
Generals with thelr shooting and yet been completed, but the ftnab beaten However, with nve games played the WU!Lam and Mary or line time for this column. un
left the floor with a balttime mar- have been scheduled to begin on to go Hedge and De wesse passed Richmond clubs. Both of theae less the Blue was able to overcome 
gin of 40 to 19. March 16. out on the automatic rule and teams, however, have last. more the bli advantage that the Indi-

The Braves didn't seem to cool The final round or handball Chuck Grove was placed 0~ the than one game. ans had on their home court and 
off durlni the Intermission as singles begins on March 1 with sidelines with a broken arm suf- bag a victory and tournament 
they returned to the floor and the Lexl.ngtontans leading all oth- fered In the second game with J ff Le berth. they will of course be hang-
poured 4.9 points throush the nets er teams ln the number of entries Greenbrier M!lltary School. Hedge a llrS aves lng up their unifonns after Frl-
in the second half whlle w. and wllh three, Ruble, Lauck, and had led the team In the scoring 1 days game with the Hoosier Hot-
L racked up 27. Broadbent. Four other teams, the department with an average of 20 W &L A shots In Norfolk. The intramural 

Bob Goldsmith proved to be SAE's wllh Emmons and MaY- , pJus polnt.o; J>Pr game. Alon& with • .; Ccepts champtonshlp playoff will hold 
the Generals one shining light In I nard. the Phi Delts with Root and Hedge. De Wes.c:e controlled the 
their "off night." The big center Muhlenberg. the Law School with back boards 1n every game. Grove Ithaca HS Post 
from BeckJey, W. va., hit for Bouldin and Barrett, and the Phi wa:. the . team's playmaker and 
17 points by virtue of 8 fteld goals Pt;Is with Mllls and Van Buren, Coach Wise's most valuable' man John J. Jatru111, for the past 
and 1 free throw to lead the Com- placed two men. Rounding out on the ftool' two seasons football line co"ch 
et scoring department. Jay Hand- the ftnal sixteen men are Earle, · .. 
Jan, who had h~worst night since Phi Gam: Lindell. DO; Joseph , To replace lh~>se men. Wise had at Washington and Lee Unlver-

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

The Dutch 
Inn 

Dining room open 
11:00 - 2:3 0 

5:30 - 8:30 

We eakr to DllliVrs, 
Prlva~ Parties, 
and Banquets 

AeeommodaUons tor Da ta 

lb.e beginning of the season was ZBT: Kay, Sigma ChJ; and Good- to call on competent. reserves. sity, wUI resign his post here to 
~cond for the Generals with 10 man, Sigma Nu. whom he didn't know whether or accept a position as head coach 

Glermak's 33 points was hl~ Two Delts, Bassett and Tongue. n~t could complete the season at Ithaca. N.Y .. High School. ~==:=::::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:~~============== 
fourth best SCOI'Ing effort for the two KA's. Henderson and Lum- 1 '1\lth an undefeated record. Jones The former star lineman joined r 
season and It increased bls grand mus. and two Phi Delts, K innaird has been put Into Hedge's shoes, Coach Art Lewis' staff at Wash- Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Serv1'ce 
total t.o 590. Ills average now and Berry, have advanced to the and has poured in 12 to 14 points lngton and Lee Just befo1·e the 
stands at 21.07 per ga me. second round of the free throw per game. Summers Is now the re- 1947 season a nd assisted Lewls In E. F. NUCKOLS (owner ) 

Other William and Mary scoring Loumament along with Boden I bound man, and Trammel has rebullding the Generals' dlml- "U We Can't Fb: I t--We Don' t. Ch.a.rre" 
leaders were Ed McMUllan with Sigma Nu; Blotto, Phi Kap: Lew: taken over the most part of the nished gridiron fortunes after W Phone 463 Box 782 

23 and Charlie Sokol with 13 Is. Lambda Chi; Saunders PEP; I scoring load. He has hit for 85 and L. h ad dropped the sport dur- 130 S. Main St. Opposite Lyric Theater Lext~-'Ao, v•- inla 
The results of the game ·last Carter, PI Phi; and Malmo, SAE. points In the last four outings tng the war years. His work at ,......, ... 

night all boll down to the fact Bill Lyons and Jis Stark with while Jones has racked up 4.4. Lexington had received a. round ..._--:===========---------::;::::~::-==~ 
that one team was hot and eleven and Len points respective- The game with SMA wlll be the Of praise from W. and L. ofticlals r··~•.v.v.•.-.•.-.•.w.-.-.-..·.v.v.-.·.·.-.•rl'rl'e••••••••-.v••rl'.•e•N.-. 
couldn't miss a.nd the other was ly led the Sigma Chis to the vic- second of the campaign with that who said that they 'regretted ex- •. 
as cold as one of Admiral Byrd's tory that upset. the KA •s tourna- club, the ft.rst being played on t he ceedl.ngly I~ a young coach ~ 
expeditions. When two teams llke ment plans In basketball. Behind W. and L. court. The Baby Comets of Jatfur's ability and personal- \\' _-
this cet together anything but a 17 to 12 at the half they came took the Cadet.s ln stride whipping tty." ~ _. 

How hot the Indlans were can 30 at the ftna1 gun. In the over- ever. SMA has a much smaller State, Jaffurs was chosen on the •• 
runaway score is Impossible. roaring back to tie the score 30_ them to the tune of 70-51. How- As an undersraduate at Penn ~ ~ 
be easily seen by their percentaae time John Kay matched Bill court than do the Generals, which Associated Press all- American :: 
of shots. The Braves hit 37 of their Bean's roal and LYons sunk a free will prove t.o be a handicap. The second team as a guard and on •: 
72 shots from the noor and made throw for the clincher. Bean was Cadet.li play their own rame pecu- IContt.nued on J)&l'e four) ~ 
good on 15 or 19 free throws. high for the KA's with ten mark- · A &hifJer ltiM siMI' Wwkl lllrt!fM t111tl ¥VII'M • 

The victory &ave the Indians a t!l's. ~ tTl ~64JHW lt,fe t111 eel ~ 
gtlrm hold on second place ln the ------------ ;;. •• 

C<mference race with a record of T nkm De£ J k uos~;tal;ty That All :: nine wins In twelve starts whlle a en eat ac ets n I II II .'' 
the Generals have a. slate of five By Lop-sided 51-24 Score ~ ~~~~ ( 

Rounding out their eastern Taking seven firsts out of nine A • T T _ J d 'II 
tour, the Comets meet the Rich- events, Washington and Lee's rrwrrea (} Jmer,otan S ~ 
mond Spiders at Richmond to- tnnkmen took Randolph-Macon 0 .• 
night and wind up with N.C. state Yellow Jackets In stride Monda~· ~ 
at Norfolk on Saturday. The Rlch- by the lopsided score or 51-24. ,.• 
mond contest. wlll be the second The Generals started off fast ~ 
of the year ror the Generals. The taking the 200 yard relay and ,S,;ll!let#fllte, ~w ~~ .St/; Ara ttbrn 1~ ttll ~1$, $/r _ -: 
Blue mauled the Splde111 84.-64 In then the 200 yard free-style events :• 
Doremus Qym last week. by Don St~nburgb and were nev- .• 

Washiniton and Lee meets er headed. ~ 
Roanoke Colle((' In their final Ed Rushton garnered the 240 :• 
game of the r;ea.son at Roanoke back~troke race for the Blue whUe .• 
next Monday. CIU'ter and Frost took the 40 yard :: da~b and the 100 yard free style .• 

NOTICE events respectively. .• ~ ABC ll was Steenburgh once aaain ::·.: 
.. ue repreaent&th·e on the for thE' Generals m the 4.40 and 

campus wUl give a carton of Ch~- th<' visitors polished off the match I •• 
terftelds to the be t letter to the for a one-slded victory as Frost I ~.1M~~ 5e411f •• 
edltor published In each edltlon Carter. Redmond and R.Ol>f' took 1il ~ kel. • :: ~be lllnr-twn Pbl. the 4<10 relay. ~ 
~~==lflllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll __ ~ For rea l comfort "below decks"- buy a box of Arrow .··=:; 

seamless-seat shorts of long-wearing oxford or broadcloth. 

§ § 1 "Sanfo•l..,d" lobeled-Gdppe• fostenen. :: 
See your Arrow dealer for Arrow underwear. • 

= - ~ 
~ SEE EARL N. LEVITT = A R R 0 W ~ = - . ~ ( = = SHIRTS and TIES > 
§ For Your Botany H500" = ~ uNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFs • sPoRTS sHIRrs ~ 
§ _ ii\Nio"""""""'"""··""">>V>>'oMNW'Ho".l'·-.·.-.-.•.v.-.•.·.u.•.•N.•: 

-= Gabardine & Sharkskin Suits = 
- ---- "The finest 'Yalue on tl1e market for otrloy $60 
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Alit /M> it 1i1Nr fi14:J ••• loth 
lrtlli~-tn4rlu 11na11 till s11m1 thinz. 

IOnLID UHOU AIITtfOIITY OP THf COCA·C~ COM'Nft ty 

Coca-Cola Bottling Works-Lexington. Va. 
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T hese ARROW Product Available at 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

Excilui11c ARROW A gent 



Pnge 4 THE RING-TUM PHI 

Jaffurs 
!Continued from pare three) 

Commetll 
!Continued from pare two) 

Letter 
1 Continued from pap two) 

the first team of the all-East elev- put on Romaine's tape retorder. wttnc._c;.,_c;('d a w. and L. home bas-
£'11 In 1943. He ~tuned in the An· And Just w prove that things ketball game lat.ely will agree. 
nun! Shrine Eal>t· West game at were the same as in previous Th~ pattern or lht' W and L. 
San Frnnclsco on New Year's day, year's-lt rained, and somebody's student.c;' betuwlor ls dellght.Cully, 
1944. car went halt way over the em- almo~t Incredibly simple When-

Jallurs' education was Inter- bnnkemrnt. in front or the g~·m. ever the referee call:. a decision 
rupted by v:ar St'rvlce as a pia- Of cou.rtll!, one of lhe w~k- aRa.lnst W. and L., they applaud. 
toon lt>nder in the 104th Intan- end's h.lthllthts ~ the- return The merits or the decision make 
try nnd was twlrc wounded ln n.c- of Bob Carr, via. Florida, from no difference whatsoever to the 
tlon during the Battle of the J asper, Ala., and Cosmo Can- self-styled "experts" In the razzing 
Rhlm·land In Germany, receiving cclmo from Pbilly. Dolores section. 
the Purple Heart with oak lent Pinney came down from Balti- Personally, 1 have always bt'en 
clu. ter. Before going overseas. he more to be: with Bob. When aU unable to see how a spectator can 
had served as KUlletlc and rec- of the atorementionrd got to- call a foul over on the other side 
reatlon officer Cor training bat.· gether with Shumate, Gennon, of the court when an official 
tallons at Camp Roberts. C\\11- Latt.'l, "Swcetpea." Clements and standing only a few teet from the 
fornla . l\liss Lh.zJe-well, you can CAS· spot can't see ll. 

After playing the 1946 season illy see th:Ll all the remorks Also. I cannot understand by 
with the wa~hlngton Redskins or about FD were probably true. what process of reasoning spec-
the National Football League, talon. come to the conclusion that 
Jalfurs was plnred on the Red- • • · they know more about. otnctatlng 
skins voluntary reserve list. Rome, Ga., and Jacksonville re- than do the omclals. Mr Moffatt 

When he joined the Washington unions dominated the K.A House charnctel·ized the officiating at 
and Lf'e slatY In 1947. Coach Art over the weekend. "SUenl'' George the VIrginia game as "lousy." Who 
Lewis announced that t.be former More and Llsh Cooper, from iS he to pass JUdgment. upon the 
Pennsylvanian had come to Lex- Rome, and BUiy Smith had Wheat! merits or the officlntlna- by what 
lngton \\ lth the "fabulous endorse- Shahan, also of Rome. In the standards l..s it to be considered 
mcnt o Conch Bob Higgins ot Jacksonvllle set were Mutfett. Mur- "lousy?" By the standards or his 
Penn State." kerson. Margie Drake. Jane Mun- admittedly part.lsan mind? 

During a f;peaking engage- nerlyn and Blandy Dew. Barney Apparently, the omclatlng was 

ally follows lhnt it. would have 
bet•n flawless had no foul been 
called on W. and L., and hnd all 
the Wahoos been sent out or the 
game Via the foul route. 

Why Joe Moffat.t and Brinn Bell 
thlnk that they know more about 
rt'fereeing baskelb~ll games than 
od the chosen officials ls beyond 
me. In his column. Mr. Moffatt 
admits that Mr. Dey ls a success
ful coach and that Mr. MUom Is 
one of the gt·eatest basketball 
players that Lhl..s state has ever 
produced What grounds. then ls 
there for crltlclsm? Is Joe Mof
fatt a successful coach? He l~ one 
of the greatest players hls state 

ly try to "throw" the games. Thnt GetJeralizitzg 
line of ren.c;oning would hardly 
be excusable 11 Indulged tn by r. t Continued from pap three) 
grammar school or high school ns last. year. no other team seems 
child. btrong enough oo press them tor 

It Is bad enough for unfounded the first place laurels. The dual 
criticism or omctal~ t.o be tn evt- meet results for the season ind1-
dence at the games. But It is in cate n close battle for the run
almost, unbelievablY poor taste ners-up spot. Duke, Maryland. 
for such criticism to appear In VMI and NC Slate are all in a po
the pages of t.he college new~>pap- -slt1on to give trouble. 
er. My guess ts that It appears 
there only because tt.s authors do [f 
not know how to fill their columns 
with anything worthwhile. t 

Yours truly, ~ Gi-ve Us a Try 
FORESTER TAYLOR 

has produced? Has be had wide And n rarlon of ChC'sterfields to Quick Service 
experience In omclnting basket- Mr. Taylor! 
ball games? I think that the ques- ~~~:;::::::;;:::;:::::~~~~~~ 
lion answers themselves. 

1 
Basketball omctal.s arc. after 

all. human. They are bound to 
make mistakes. But they are nl-~ 
most Invariably honest.. and It Is 
perfectlY absurd to think, as Mr. 
Moffatt does, that they dellberate-

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 
LUIJ11&4n, Virginia 

W. and L. MEN 
See 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons 
For Your 

Tuxedo, Tuxedo Shirts 

Collars, Ties, and Shoes 

Phone 25 

LexiQJt.on. Vir(inja 

and 

Expert Cleaning 

University Cleaners 

Car Owners! ment !),"fore Prnn State alumni in Elliott and EvelYn Wrl&hl were "lousy" because some fouls were 
Rkhmond last week, the veteran also there. Incidentally don't ask called on w. and L. It. quite natur
Coarh Higgins said that Jaffurs dates of the Jacksonville gals what -.;~:;;;;;;:;;;;;::::::~;;;;;;;:~1 wac, one of the best linemen he they think of that place. The lr ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~=~~~~~~~~~ 
hod £1Vel' COached. girls' ynckety-yakklng llbOUL Jax r Next time you make a 

trip let us service 

your carl 

Bumper to 

His acceptance of the Ithaca was enough to turn t.oe average Your llalr Cut as You Like It ~~ 
po~itlon repre~ents a. homecom- FDer agahut the place for life. 
lng for Jntiurs. who is married to 
the rom1er Mary E McCurdy. ot 
lthRrn and Comell University. 
The Jnfiurs have two young 
daulthters. 

Joe & 'Axis Sally' 
tContlnued from PIL&'e twol 

• • • 
Tom Gl~ almol>i l>Wie the 

Phj Delt show over the week
end-and he wouJd have It it 
hadn't been for his date, the 
fabulous Martha Boordrruln, 
and John Gorman, of L) n~h

bWT. l\IArtha's one of those in
domnltable women who "R-'llS de

killed nL any moment that we termlned to live despite both 
might have a lrg blown off tomor- FD and Tom Gla and you 
row nnd that we were facing all really h.&ve to admire a gcirl 
the~ dangers only to protect. tht> like that. She commuted ~
greedy capltall'>ts. We didn't tween the KA and Phi Delt 
think murp about capitalist. · Roueses till aU hours Fri. and 
the~· were roo far away. Bu~ we Sat. night lon foot ) and hardly 
cllcl think about death. and it wos averred that she enjoyed it all. 
for from upliftinv to hear Sally --;;:===-.....:===:.._-===::; 
remind us of lht> imminence of it. :-

VIRGINIA CAFE 

" Food as It should b<'" 

21 W. Nelson 

A few days a!Ler the division I 
was with. the 88th. went to the 
front. we recel\'ed o welcome from 
Axis Sally. About two months lat
er. we hnd the dubious dlstlnctlon I 
of being nlcknnmed by Sail}'. Our 
dlvl<>lonal ln!'lgnia \H\.S blue. and 
bcrnu!<C SRIIY said we £ought like I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
devils she started calling us "The r 
Blue Devils." 

We were all \'ery flattered that 
Salh thought we fought like 
dc\·lls. and quickly adoPted our 
new name The1e was even a 
stron~t movement in the division 
to ha,·e a devil, surrounded by 

1 
flnme~. Inscribed on our division 
Insignia. T oday, the 88th 1s of· 
ftclally known n tht · Blue Dtvtl" 
division. 

Sally':; nlcknamin~ lb dtd won
ders for our momlt> We began 
thinking we were ll'lliiY rough bOY!\ 
and !ought much harder to llve up 
to our nclou5-. oundin~or name IC 
calling us "Blue Denlc;'' wns sup
posed to lower our morale. 1t Mile
ly did bn<:kftre. 

WEDNI~SDAY 

A LIFETIME OF 
LOVE ... IN 

72 THRILLING 
HOURS I 

M-G·M p rennt1 
-~, . .-........ ... 

Wll Ql •• :1 
A IIUtu g)l£'1!1N lfMU IID..IASl 

Cartoon-Sport 

TllURS • f' RI - SAT 

Grqory 

PECK 
Anne 

BAXTER 

Ne~ ·Cartoon 

Hubert's Pai 1t Store 
VARNISIIES. E'IAMELS, 

\\'ALL PAPI.:R 

Contractor Painting 
and 

Wall Papering 

PHONE48 
19 W. WMblngton 

COMPOUNDING 

e There is n o place 
where core should count 
for more than in the . 
com pounding of the pre· 
scriptions your Doctor 
wrlll!&. When you en
tru st this imporunt 
service to us, you are as· 
IUCCd a high degree Of 

professional sen ice; 
fresh, potent drugs nod 
uniformly fair prius. 

--

Ideal Barber Shop 
First NaUonal Bank Bldg. 
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t For Better S 
i Listening Pleasure I 
i Ha-ve Your Radio 
+ 
: Examined at + 
+ i at 

RADIO HOSPITAL 
i 11 North Main 

i+++·: .. :.+·H·+-t•-t••l·~·?++++++++ 

!f~ 
~ 

Depeudable Repair 
Ser-vice for the 

Motor aud Body of 
Your Car 

Blueridge Motors 
14 E. Nelson Phone 139 

~' In my home, 
·guests always insist on 

Chesterfields 
because they're so MILD" 

{)~~ 

Try our sandwich 
and fountain service 

"Still the Show Team,s 
Rendez-vous" 

THE STATE CO. 

Btlmper Ser-vice 

ai the 

UNIVERSITY 

SERVICENTER 

I 13 N. !\lain Tel. 397 

The TOP MEN of AMERICA'S SPORTS smoke CHESTERFIELD 
. 

LARRY JANSEN says ••• "It's Chesterfields for me, 
they're really MilDER and have that clean, 
fresh, satisfying taste ... It's MY cigarette" 

I 


